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 0 nbsp Patch Notes(Windows 7/8/8.1/10)n Drivers featuresnAuto configure the serial port under the protocol driver mode without using the console log drivernDisable the automatic driver load from the Windows boot sector and load the driver manuallynDisable the message log during the driver loading procedurenThe driver no longer cannot support the function of the resume mode after the system
restartsnNTFS write cache mode now cannot be enabled after the driver loadingnThe function of the redundant read/write and IORDY support will not be changed When this update is installed, existing driver files will be replaced. You will be prompted to restart the computer. Standard ATA/ATAPI 6.0 Serial ATA Controller Drivers DownloadnDriver Version: 11.8.13.1000nRelease Date:

2014-03-07nFile Size: 21.61MnSupported OS: Windows 10 32 .0 nbsp Drivers featuresnSupport hot plug and hot remove function for plug and remove external hard drives without rebooting the systemnnSupport SD card write and read function for reading data stored in SD cardnnSupport reading and writing data in SD card.nSupport reading and writing memory card in SD card for both 4GB and
8GBnSupport SD card write cache mode when using the read and write function Standard ATA/ATAPI 6.0 Serial ATA Controller Drivers DownloadnDriver Version: 11.4.14.1000nRelease Date: 2013-10-30nFile Size: 21.58MnSupported OS: Windows 7 32 .0 nbsp Drivers featuresnRead and write the memory card in the SD card and the read and write memory card in the SD card can be enabled or

disabled at willnRead and write the memory card in the SD card and the read and write memory card in the SD card can be enabled or disabled at willnRead and write the memory card in the SD card and the read and write memory card in the SD card can be enabled or disabled at willnSupport the hot plug and hot remove function for plug and remove external hard drives without rebooting the
systemnnSupport SD 82157476af
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